Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, June 03, 2018
Tone 8 / Eothinon 1
First Sunday after Pentecost: All Saints Sunday
Martyrs Lucillian of Byzantium and the children Claudius, Hypatius, Paul, and Dionysius; Martyr Paula the Virgin
of Nicomedia; Venerable Athanasios the wonderworker of Cilicia; Clotilde, queen of the Franks

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the one for the head of
state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese.
Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop John,  مِن أجِِ المتروبوليِ وِولس والمطِ ار ووناِا و ِك:الشماس
and for their quick release from captivity and safe
return, let us pray to the Lord.
. إلى الرب نطلب،أسرهما وعودتهما سالمين


During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance Hymn) is “O come,
let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” After the Little Entrance, chant the
apolytikia in the following order:
APOLYTIKION OF THE RESURRECTION IN TONE EIGHT

From the heights Thou didst descend, O compassionate  لِكي، وقِبلت الدفن ذا الثالث ِة األيام،لو يا متحِنن
ِ
َ
َْ َ ْ َ
َ َ ُ ِ الع
ُ ْان َح َد ْر َت م َن
One, and Thou didst submit to the three-day burial, that ْ َ
Thou might deliver us from passion; Thou art our life
.الم ْجُد َلك
 يا َر ُّب،يامتََنا
 َفيا َحياتَنا وِق،ِتُ ْعِتَقنا ِم َن اآلالم
َ
َ
and our Resurrection, O Lord, glory to Thee.
APOLYTIKION OF ALL SAINTS IN TONE FOUR
Thy Church, O Christ God, hath regaled herself in the دائك الذين فيي
ِ
ِ ِ
َ
َ نيستَ َك ُمتَ َس ْربَِل ٌة ِبدماء ُش َه
ُ سيح
ُ الم
َ  إن َك،اإلله
َ أيُّها
blood of Thy Martyrs throughout the entire world, as in
ِ  وبِ ِهييم تُناكيييك،ان
ِ  و ِجييه رأفتَي:قائَلي ًة
porphyry and purple. Through them she lifteth her voice ،ك
ٍ العيياَل ِم َكِب ْرفيي َيرٍة وأُ ْرُجيو
َ يك ل َعي ْيعِب
َ َْ َ
َ
ْ
crying: Turn with Thy compassion toward Thy people,
ِ وامن ِح السالم لِع
ِ  و َه ْب لُِن،بيد َك
.ظمى
ْ الع
and grant peace to Thy city, and to our souls the Great
َْ
ُ فوسنا الر ْح َم َة
َ َ
َ
Mercy.


Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.

KONTAKION OF ALL SAINTS IN TONE EIGHT
(**The original melody**)
As first-fruits of our nature to the Planter of created اكير
ِ
ِ لك َك َب و
ِ
أيُّها الر ُّب
َ الم
َ ئ
ُ البار
َ سكون ةَ تُ َق د ُم
َ  إن،الخ لي َق ة
things, * the world presenteth the God-bearing martyred
Saints in off’ring unto Thee, O Lord. * Through their ظ ك نيس ت ك
ِ  َف ِب تَض ُّر.الع ه داء الال بِ سي هللا
ُّ الط بيع ِة
ِعات ِه م
َ ْ اح َف
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
earnest entreaties, * keep Thy Church in deep peace and
ِ
ِ أجل و
ِ  ِم ْن،ٍفي س المٍ كائم
divine tranquility, * through the pure Theotokos, O
.زيل الر ْح َم ة
اإلله يا َج
الدة
َ
َ
Thou Who art greatly merciful.
EPISTLE OF ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
God is wondrous in His saints.
،عجيب هو هللا في ِقِديسيه
In the churches, bless ye God.
The Reading from Saint Paul’s Letter to the
Hebrews. (11:33-40; 12:1-2)

َُ ٌ َ
ِ
ِ في المَجام ِع
.باركوا هللا
ُ

صِ من رسالة القديس وولس الرسول إلى العبرانيين
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Brethren, all the saints through faith conquered
kingdoms, enforced justice, received promises, stopped
the mouths of lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the
edge of the sword, won strength out of weakness,
became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight.
Women received their dead by resurrection. Some were
tortured, refusing to accept release, so that they might
rise again to a better life. Others suffered mocking and
scourging, and even chains and imprisonment. They
were stoned, they were sawn in two, they were tempted,
they were killed with the sword; they went about in
skins of sheep and goats, destitute, afflicted, illtreated—of whom the world was not worthy—
wandering over deserts and mountains, and in dens and
caves of the earth. And all these, though well attested
by their faith, did not receive what was promised, since
God had foreseen something better for us, that apart
from us they should not be made perfect. Therefore,
since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of
witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin
which clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance
the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus the
pioneer and perfection of our faith.

ِ  إن،يا إخوة
ِ َ القِد
ِ
، َو َع ِمُلوا الِبر،الممالِ َك
َ  باإليمان َق َهروا،يسين
ِ
َطفأوا ِحد َة الن ِار َوَن َجوا
َ  * َوأ.ُسوك
ُ  َو َسدوا أَفو َاه األ،المواع َد
َ َونالوا
ٍ  وتََقووا ِمن ض،يف
ِ ِمن حِد الس
ِ  وصاروا أ َِشداء في الح،عف
،رب
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
،يامة
َ َوَك َسروا ُم َع
َ  * َوأ.سكرات األَجانب
ٌ َخ َذت ن
َ ساء أَمواتَ ُهن بالق
ِ  وَلم يقبلوا ِبالن،رب
ِ
ِ
ِ َعضاء والض
ِ َآخ ُرو َن ِبت
جاة
وتير األ
َ َو ُعذ َب
ََ َ
ٍ لِيحصُلوا على ِق
الج َلد
َ  * َو.َفضل
َ يامة أ
َ
َ الهزَء و
ُ آخ ُرو َن ذاقوا
َ
ُ َ
ِ
 * َوُرِجموا َوُن ِعروا وامتُ ِحنوا َوماتوا ِب َحِد.جن
َ والُق
َ َيضا والس
ً يوك أ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ض َايقو َن
َ عوزو َن ُم
َ  َو َساحوا في ُجلوك َغ َن ٍم َو َم َعز َو ُهم ُم،السيف
ِ
ِ
هين في
َ  * َوَلم َي ُك ِن العاَل ُم ُمستحًّقا َل ُهم َفكانوا تائ.َمجهوكون
ِ  * َفهؤ.هوف األَرض
ِ غاوِر وُك
ِ الج
ِ البراري و
ِ بال والم
الء ُكُّل ُهم
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِ اإليمان َلم َينالوا الم
ِ
ظ َر َلنا
عهوكا َل ُهم ِب
َ  * ألَن هللاَ َس َب َق َف َن.وعد
ً َم
َ
ِ  * َفنحن أَيضا إذ ي.َش ًيئا أَفضل أَن ال يكملوا ِبدوِننا
حد ُق ِبنا
ً ُ َ
ُ
َ َ
ُ َ
ٍلق عنا كل ِثَق ٍل وكل خطيئة
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ُّ حابة ِم َن
ِ الع
َ َ ُ
ُ َ ِ هوك َف ُلن
َ ثل َهذه الس
ُ م
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ٍ
ِ
* ،َمامنا
َ  َو ُلنساب ْق بالصبر في الجهاك الذي أ،ُمحيطة بنا
ِ
ِ ين إلى َر
ِ
.اإليمان َو ُم َك ِملِ ِه َيسوع
ئيس
َ ناظ ِر

GOSPEL OF ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
The Reading of the Holy Gospel according to
Saint Matthew (10:32-33, 37-38; 19:27-30)

The Lord said to his disciples, “Everyone who
acknowledges me before men, I also will
acknowledge before my Father who is in heaven;
but whoever denies me before men, I also will deny
before my Father who is in heaven.” “He who loves
father or mother more than me is not worthy of me;
and he who loves son or daughter more than me is
not worthy of me; and he who does not take his
cross and follow me is not worthy of me.” Then
Peter said in reply, “Lo, we have left everything and
followed you. What then shall we have?” Jesus
said to them, “Truly, I say to you, in the new world,
when the Son of man shall sit on his glorious
throne, you who have followed me will also sit on
twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
And every one who has left houses or brothers or

صِ شريف من بشارة القديس متى اإلنجيلي البشير
.والتلميذ الطاهر
ِِ
ِ
ِ ف بي ُقدام الن
ف أَنا
ُ  أَعتَ ِر،اس
ُ  ُك ُّل َمن َيعتَ ِر،قال الر ُّب لتَالميذه
َ
َ
ِ ِب ِه ُقدام أَبي الذي في السماو
ِ  * ومن ي.ات
ِ نك ُرني ُقدام الن
،اس
ُ ََ
َ
َ
ِ
ُما
ًّ َحب أًَبا أَو أ
َ  * َمن أ.أُنك ُرهُ أَنا ُقد َام أَبي الذي في السماوات
ِ
ُّ ِ
ابنا أَو ِبنتًا أَكثَ َر ِمني َفال
ً َحب
َ  َو َمن أ،أَكثَ َر مني َفال َيستَحقني
* .ليب ُه َوَي َتب ُعني َفال َيستَ ِحُّقني
ُ  * َو َمن ال َي.َيستَ ِحُّقني
َ ص
َ أخ ُذ
ٍ
،عناك
ُ  ُه َوذا َن:قال َل ُه
َ حن َقد تَ َرْكنا ُكل َشيء َوتَِب
ُ َجاب ُب
َ َفأ
َ طرس َو

 إن ُك ْم أَنتُ ُم،َقول َل ُك ْم
َ :ُقال َل ُهم َيسوع
ُ الحق أ
َ َفماذا َيكو ُن َلنا؟ * َف
ِ
ِ الذين تَِبعتُموني في
الب َع ِر َعلى
ُ  َمتى َجَل َس،جيل التجديد
ْ َ
َ ابن
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ اثني َع َع َر ُك
ِ ُك
رسيًّا تَدينو َن
َ َيضا َعلى
ً  تَجلسو َن أَنتُم أ،رس ِي َمجده
إخ َوًة أَو
َ أَسبا
ْ  * َوُك ُّل َمن تَ َر َك ُبيوتًا أَو.االثني َع َع َر
َ ائيل
َ ط إسر
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sisters or father or mother or wife or children or ،َجل اسمي
ٍ أَخو
ِ الكا أَو حقوالً ِمن أ
ُما أَو َأ
ًّ ات أَو أًَبا أَو أ
َ
ً امرًَة أَو أَو
ُ
lands, for my name’s sake, will receive a hundredِ
ٍ ِ
fold, and inherit eternal life. But many that are first  * َوَكثيرو َن أَولو َن.ياة األ ََب ِدية
ُ َي
َ الح
َ  َوَي ِر ُث،أخ ُذ م َئ َة ضعف
will be last, and the last first.”
ِ  و،آخرين
ِ يكونو َن
.آخرو َن َيكونو َن أَولين
َ
َ
KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) OF ALL SAINTS IN TONE EIGHT

Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous; praise is meet for . ِللمستقيمين ينبغي التسبيح.ابت ِهجوا أَيُّها الصديقون بالرب
َْ
َ
َ َْ َ َ ْ ُ ْ
ْ
the upright. Alleluia.

.َهلِلوييا

THE DISMISSAL
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, Christ our true God, through the intercessions of His all-immaculate and
all-blameless holy Mother; by the might of the Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the protection of the honorable
Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the supplication of the honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of
the holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles; of our father among the saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of
Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious and right-victorious Martyrs;
of our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint N., the patron and protector of this holy community; of the holy
and righteous ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the Martyrs Lucillian of Byzantium and the children
Claudius, Hypatius, Paul, and Dionysius; Martyr Paula the Virgin of Nicomedia; Venerable Athanasios the
wonderworker of Cilicia; Clotilde, queen of the Franks—and of all the saints of all ages who are well-pleasing to
God, whose memory we celebrate today—have mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is good and loveth
mankind.
Priest:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy upon us and save
us.

Choir:

Amen.
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